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Spondyloarthrtis (SpA)

 Radiographic axial SpA (SA)

 Non radiographic axial SpA

 Peripheral arthritis

 Enthesitis

 Dactylitis

 Psoriasis

 Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)



Pathogenic pathways in SpA

Christopher T. Ritchlin et al., NEJM, 2017 ;

 Interaction between genetic and

environmental factors triggers an

inflammatory response at multiple

sites:

 Bone marrow

 Skin

Gut

 The role of IL23-IL17 axis



Enthesitis: from pathophysiology to treatment

Schett et al. Nat Rev Rheumatol. 2017 Nov 21;13(12):731-741. doi: 10.1038/nrrheum.2017.188..

Functional Model of Enthesitis:

PGE2: prostaglandin E2
ILCs: type 3 innate lymphoid cells
PMNs: polymorphonuclear neutrophils
MSCs: resident mesenchymal stem cells
PTHrP: parathyroid hormone related-peptide
BMPs: bone morphogenic proteins
Wnt proteins induce osteoblast differentiation

It is suggested IL-23 
promotes highly specific 
entheseal inflammation 
by acting on a specific 

population of 
CD3+ CD4– CD8–

entheseal resident 
lymphocytes3

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Functional model of enthesitis: a | Enthesitis is initiated during a mechanosensation and immune activation phase involving mechanical and/or infectious stress that leads to the activation of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and IL‑23, followed by vasodilatation and activation of resident γδ T cells and type 3 innate lymphoid cells (ILCs). b | The subsequent innate inflammatory response is characterized by the release of TNF and IL‑17, leading to the influx of immune cells such as polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs). c | Mesenchymal proliferation elicited by IL‑17 and IL‑22 is characterized by the activation and proliferation of resident mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) from the perientheseal periosteum. d | New bone formation at entheseal sites (enthesophyte growth) is triggered by hedgehog signalling and parathyroid hormone related-peptide (PTHrP), which contribute to the mineralization of fibrocartilage; bone morphogenic proteins (BMPs) and Wnt proteins induce osteoblast differentiation and enable new bone appositionAbstract | Entheses are the insertion sites of tendons and ligaments to the bone surface and are essential structures for locomotion. Inflammation of the entheses (enthesitis) is a key feature of psoriatic arthritis and spondyloarthritis. To date, our conceptual understanding of enthesitis remains limited. This Review provides an insight into the pathophysiology of enthesitis, addressing the role of biomechanics, prostaglandin E2‑mediated vasodilation and the activation of innate immune cells in the initiation phase of enthesitis, as well as the role of entheseal IL‑23‑responsive cells that augment inflammation by producing pro-inflammatory mediators such as IL‑17A, IL‑22 and TNF. In addition, the molecular steps that translate inflammation into resident tissue responses, resulting in new bone formation, are discussed. The second part of the article summarizes the clinical features of enthesitis, and the role of clinical and imaging instruments in detecting enthesitis are discussed together with their challenges and limitations. Finally, the Review summarizes the current treatment possibilities for enthesitis based on the aforementioned pathophysiological concepts, focusing on the role of cytokine-blocking agents.



Hiroyuki Tsukazaki and Takashi Kaito Int. J. Mol. Sci. 2020, 21, 6401; doi:10.3390/ijms21176401

Targeting the IL-23/IL-17 pathway



The Role of of IL-23 and IL-17 in Enthesitis

1. De Vlam K, et al. Acta Derm Venereol. 2014;94:627-634. 2. Mease P, et al. EMJ Rheumatol. 2015;2:55-64. 3. Kehl AS, et al. Arthritis Rheumatol. 2016;68:312-322. 
4. McGonagle D, et al. Ann Rheum Dis. 2011;70(Suppl. 1):i71-6. 5. Sherlock JP, et al. Nat Med. 2012;18:1069-1076. 6. Raychaudhuri SP, Raychaudhuri SK. Arthritis Res Ther. 2017;19:51. 

ILC

• Microscopic damage from high levels 
of mechanical stress can occur at 
the enthesis

• Evidence points to enthesitis being 
a primary manifestation of PsA

• Microdamage may be a trigger 
for IL-23-dependent entheseal 
inflammation involving innate 
and adaptive immune cells
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Relatore
Note di presentazione
Abbreviations:AxSpA=Axial Spondyloarthritis; HLA=Human Leukocyte Antigen; IL=Interleukin; ILC=Innate Lymphoid Cell; PsA=Psoriatic Arthritis; Tc=T Cytotoxic; Th=T Helper.Source Information:De Vlam K, Gottlieb AB, Mease PJ. Current concepts in psoriatic arthritis: pathogenesis and management. Acta Derm Venereol. 2014;94(6):627-634 [pages 627 and 630].Mease P, Lubberts E, McInnes I, et al. IL-17 inhibition in spondyloarthritis: a targeted approach in psoriatic arthritis. EMJ Rheumatol. 2015;2:55-64 [page 58].Kehl AS, Corr M, Weisman MH. Review: Enthesitis: New Insights Into Pathogenesis, Diagnostic Modalities, and Treatment. Arthritis Rheumatol. 2016;68(2):312-322 [pages 312-316].McGonagle D, Ash Z, Dickie L, et al. The early phase of psoriatic arthritis. Ann Rheum Dis. 2011;70(Suppl. 1):i71-i76 [pages i73 and i75, Figure 3]. Sherlock JP, Joyce-Shaikh B, Turner SP, et al. IL-23 induces spondyloarthropathy by acting on ROR-γt+ CD3+CD4-CD8- entheseal resident T cells. Nat Med. 2012;18(7):1069-1076 [pages 1069, 1070, and 1072]. Raychaudhuri SP, Raychaudhuri SK. Mechanistic rationales for targeting interleukin-17A in spondyloarthritis. Arthritis Res Ther. 2017;19(1):51 [pages 2, 3, and 4, Table 1].



The Role of IL-23 and IL-17 in Psoriatic Skin

Keratinocytes
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1. Witte E, et al. J Invest Dermatol. 2014;134:2757-2767. 2. Kunz S, et al. Exp Dermatol. 2006;15:991-1004. 3. Tewary P, et al. J Immunol. 2013;191:865-874. 4. Lowes M, et al. Trends Immunol. 2013; 34:174-181

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Notes: IL-17A and TNFα synergise to stimulate keratinocytes to produce mediators, resulting in amplification loops. The amplification loops contribute to self-perpetuating autocrine and paracrine reactions that mediate chronic inflammation in psoriatic skin.IL-17A-activated keratinocytes express elevated IL-19 levels,1 and IL-19 can further promote IL-19 production by keratinocytes.2IL-17A-activated epidermal keratinocytes express the antimicrobial β- defensin 2, which is further enhanced by IL-19.1 β-defensin 2 can bind self-DNA and thereby activate plasmacytoid dendritic cells to perpetuate psoriatic lesions.3,4 Abbreviations: IL=Interleukin; mDC=Myeloid Dendritic Cell; pDC=Plasmacytoid Dendritic Cell; Th=T helper; TNF=Tumor Necrosis Factor.Source Information: Witte E, Kokolkis G, Witte K, et al. IL-19 is a component of the pathogenic IL-23/IL-17 cascade in psoriasis. J Invest Dermatol. 2014;134(11):2757-2767, Kunz S, Wolk K, Witte E, et al. Interleukin (IL)-19, IL-20 and IL-24 are produced by and act on keratinocytes and are distinct from classical ILs. Exp Dermatol. 2006;15(12):991-1004.Tewary P, de la Rosa G, Sharma N, et al. β-Defensin 2 and 3 promote the uptake of self or CpG DNA, enhance IFN-α production by human plasmacytoid dendritic cells, and promote inflammation. J Immunol. 2013;191:865-874. Lowes M, Russell CB, Martin DA, et al. The IL-23/T17 pathogenic axis in psoriasis is amplified by keratinocyte responses. Trends Immunol. 2013; 34(4):174–81.



Different effect of IL-17 and IL-23 on Bone Remodelling

1. Osta B, et al. Front Immunol.2014;5:48. 2. Suzuki E, et al. Autoimmun Rev. 2014;13:496-502. 3. Lee Y. BMB Rep. 2013;46:479-483. 4. Raychaudhuri SK, et al. Clin Rheumatol. 
2015;34:1019-1023. 5. Onishi RM, Gaffen SL. Immunology. 2010;129:311-321. 6. Caetano-Lopes J, et al. Autoimmun Rev. 2009;8:250-255. 
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Note di presentazione
Abbreviations: AxSpA=Axial Spondyloarthritis; M-CSF=Macrophage Colony-Stimulating Factor; IL=Interleukin; MMP=Matrix Metalloproteinase; PsA=Psoriatic Arthritis; RANK=Receptor Activator of Nuclear Factor κ B; RANKL=RANK Ligand; TNF=Tumor Necrosis Factor.Source Information: Osta B, Benedetti G, Miossec P. Classical and paradoxical effects of TNF-α on bone homeostasis. Front Immunol. 2014;5:48 [page 4].Suzuki E, Mellins ED, Gershwin ME, et al. The IL-23/IL-17 axis in psoriatic arthritis. Autoimmun Rev. 2014;13(4-5):496-502 [page 499]. Lee Y. The role of interleukin-17 in bone metabolism and inflammatory skeletal diseases. BMB Rep. 2013;46(10):479-483 [page 480, Figure 1; page 481].Raychaudhuri SK, Saxena A, Raychaudhuri SP. Role of IL-17 in the pathogenesis of psoriatic arthritis and axial spondyloarthritis. Clin Rheumatol. 2015;34(6):1019-1023 [page 1021]. Onishi RM, Gaffen SL. Interleukin-17 and its target genes: mechanisms of interleukin-17 function in disease. Immunology. 2010;129(3):311-321 [pages 312 and 313]. Caetano-Lopes J, Canhão H, Fonseca JE. Osteoimmunology – the hidden immune regulation of bone. Autoimmun Rev. 2009;8(3):250-255 [pages 251 and 252, Figure 1]. 



Fauny M, Moulin D, D’Amico F, et al. Ann Rheum Dis 2020;79:1132–1138

Different role of IL-17 in joint and intestine



It is necessary to expand the effectiveness and 

safety studies, not only with the pertinent

biological therapy registries, but, above all, 

with the studies that arise from the world of 

routine clinical practice.

Relatore
Note di presentazione
The first biologicals that target the IL-23 approved for psoriatic disease were ustekizumab 



Effectiveness and safety of ustekinumab in naïve or TNF inhibitors failure
psoriatic arthritis patients: a 24-month prospective multicentric study

Chimenti MS, Ortolan A, Clinical Rheumatology 2018

 65 PsA Patients
 77,1% Polyarthritis; 10,7% Sacroiliitis and/or

spondylitis (documented by imaging)
 30,7% Erosive disease at baseline
 Most frequent comorbidities were,

depression (4.6%), and type II diabetes
(3%). MetS (30.77%), hypertension (29.2%),
dyslipidemia (27.6%), hyperuricemia
(15%), IBD (10.7%).

 At baseline, 35.3% of the patients were
undergoing concomitant csDMARD

 20% patients were biologic-naïve; the rest
had previously failed up to 4 TNFi



THERAPY EFFECTIVENESS

 The prevalence of patients on csDMARDs was higher at T0 (35.3%) with respect to T6 (21%), T12 (12%), and T24
(8.5%).

 Neither BMI nor the line of biologic treatment affected MDA achievement



• 6 months effectiviness

• Ustekinumab, n=426; TNFi, n=442

• long-standing disease

• Similar results in cDAPSA LDA, remission and MDA

• High BMI or high cDAPSA were associated with a lower
chance of reaching cDAPSA LDA with TNFi (OR 0.94 and 
0.64, respectively). 

• Safety data were similar between groups. 

N=868 PsA

Smolen J et al, Ann Rheum 2021

A prospective, observational, real-world
cohort study in 8 European countries



 BMI, MTX co-therapy or clinical subset does not seem
to impact drug survival and effectiveness of
ustekinumab.

 Ustekinumab treated patients showed statistically
significant and considerable improvements in joint-
related measures irrespective of whether first or further
line of treatment.

 Ustekinumab achieved better control of enthesitis and
psoriatic skin disease than TNF blockade in PsA
patients presenting with Enthesitis.

 Ustekinumab was safe and well tolerated.

Chimenti et al 2018; Iannone et al 2018; Smolen et al 2018; Araujo et al 2018

Ustekinumab is safe and efficacious in real-life PsA patients with 
comorbidities and TNI-i failure/s.



 The use of biologic drugs inhibiting IL-23-IL17 signaling is

one of the most promising approaches for the treatment

of PsA.

 Howerver 3 trial with IL-23 inhibitor Ustekinumab failed to

demostrate efficacy in Ax-SpA. A phase 2 trial with

Risankizumab failed in Ax-SpA



Siebert S, 2019

 IL-17 inhibition efficacy

 IL-23 inhibition no efficacy

 Trial design? (high placebo response)

 IL-23 posology in trials

 Spinal inflamamtion IL-17 independent of IL-23

 IL-23 block in animal model prevent evolution but not

prevent established disease

 IL-23R in influencing AS susceptibility?

Other pathways?
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TARGET DOSEIMMUNOGLOBULIN
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AFFINITY

IgG, immunoglobulin; IL, interleukin; KD, dissociation constant; pM, particulate matter; s.c. subcutaneously; N/A not available
1. Leonardi et al. N Engl J Med 2012; 2. www.clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01597245. Last accessed: 7 October 2014; 3. SPC Taltz (ixekizumab); 4. Langley et al. N Engl J Med 2014; 5. Cosentyx EPAR



Monoclonal antibody anti-IL-17

EMA Approval

PsA December 2017

Ax-SpA (SA)  April 2020

Nr-AxSpA April 2020

Ixekizumab (IXE)

EMA Approval

PsA

Ax-SpA (SA)

Nr-AxSpA

Secukinumab (SEC)

April 2020

October 2015
October 2015

Relatore
Note di presentazione
References:Cosentyx Summary of Product Characteristics. Available from: http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en_GB/document_library/EPAR_-_Product_Information/human/003729/WC500183129.pdf (Accessed March 2018). Cosentyx Prescribing Information. Available from: https://www.pharma.us.novartis.com/sites/www.pharma.us.novartis.com/files/cosentyx.pdf (Accessed March 2018). FDA Centre for Drug Evaluation and Research. Application number 125504Orig1s000. 2015. Available from: https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/nda/2015/125504Orig1s000ODMemo.pdf (Accessed May 2018).



Secukinumab

• Superiority over placebo in TNF naive and TNF-IR patients

• Efficacy on axial manifestation at 52w

• H2H vs Adalimumab in PsA as first line

• Real word evidence

N=498 PsA

MAXIMISE

Deodhar A, et al. The Arthr Rheum 2021

ASAS20

ASAS40



Secukinumab versus adalimumab for treatment of active PsA (EXCEED)

 Secukinumab did not meet statistical significance for superiority versus adalimumab in

the primary endpoint of ACR20 response at week 52.

 However, secukinumab was associated with a higher treatment retention rate than

adalimumab. McInnes IB, et al. The Lancet 2020

N=853



Chimenti MS et al. Expert Opin Biol Ther. 2020 Jul;20(7):813-821. 

• Significant improvement at T6

and T12 for all clinical variables.

• Reduction of DAPSA score from

T0 to T12 is negatively correlated

with the presence of metabolic

syndrome (R2= 0.41; p =0.0025).

N=169 pts
(39 AS

130 PsA)



Chimenti MS et al. Expert Opin Biol Ther. 2020 Jul;20(7):813-821. 

• Secukinumab was well tolerated

• 1-year drug survival 76.4% (26 patients
lack of efficacy and 10 patients non-
severe adverse events)

• Male had higher persistence rate than
female (p=0.005)

• Male had higher persistence rate than
female in AS (p=0.03)

• No difference in drug persistence
according to BMI and line of treatment



Ramonda R et al. RMD. 2021

• Reduction of DAPSA
and ASDAS

• Reduction of PASI

• MDA 75%

• Retention rate 70% (no
difference between 1°
line and 2° line)

• Male higher retention
rate

• No difference in drug
persistence according
to BMI

N=608 PsA
1° line 37%



PsA
Alone or in combination with methotrexate, is
indicated for the treatment of active psoriatic
arthritis in adult patients who have responded
inadequately to, or who are intolerant to one or
more disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug
(DMARD) therapies

- AS/r-axSpA
Adult patients with active ankylosing spondylitis who
have responded inadequately to conventional therapy.

- nr-axSpA
Adult patients with active non-radiographic axial
spondyloarthritis with objective signs of inflammation
as indicated by elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) and/or
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) who have responded
inadequately to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs

Dosing for PsA, AS and nr-axSpA
Starting dose: 2 injections (80 mg each)
Subsequent doses: 1 injection (80 mg) every 4 
weeks

Patients with PsA who also have moderate to severe 
PsO should follow the dosing for PsO

Dosing for moderate to severe 
plaque psoriasis 
Starting dose: 2 injections (80 mg each)
First 12 weeks: 1 injection (80 mg) every 2 weeks
80 mg every 4 weeks thereafter

Ixekizumab

Relatore
Note di presentazione
References:Cosentyx Summary of Product Characteristics. Available from: http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en_GB/document_library/EPAR_-_Product_Information/human/003729/WC500183129.pdf (Accessed March 2018). Cosentyx Prescribing Information. Available from: https://www.pharma.us.novartis.com/sites/www.pharma.us.novartis.com/files/cosentyx.pdf (Accessed March 2018). FDA Centre for Drug Evaluation and Research. Application number 125504Orig1s000. 2015. Available from: https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/nda/2015/125504Orig1s000ODMemo.pdf (Accessed May 2018).



Ixekizumab Clinical Trial Overview in PsA1-3

aBlinded assessment for joint, enthesitis, dactylitis, and psoriasis outcomes. 
bPatients with PsO BSA >10% received label doses for moderate-severe PsO.
ACR20/50: American College of Rheumatology 20%/50% response rate; ADA: Adalimumab; BSA: Body Surface Area; cDMARD: conventional Disease-Modifying Antirheumatic Drug; IXE: Ixekizumab; IXE Q2W: 80 mg of Ixekizumab Every 2 Weeks; 
IXE Q4W: 80 mg of Ixekizumab Every 4 Weeks; MTX: Methotrexate; PASI 100: 100% Improvement in Psoriasis Area and Severity Index; PsA: Psoriatic Arthritis; PsO: Psoriasis; TNF-IR: Tumor Necrosis Factor Inhibitor Inadequate Responder. 
1. Mease PJ, et al. Ann Rheum Dis. 2017;76:79-87. 2. Nash P, et al. Lancet. 2017;389:2317-2327. 3. Mease PJ, et al. Ann Rheum Dis. 2020;79:123-131. 

• Placebo-controlled
• Double-blind
• 24 weeks, extension through 3 years

Dosing
IXE 80 mg Q2W (160 mg start dose),  
IXE 80 mg Q4W (160 mg start dose),
ADA 40 mg Q2W, or placebo
54% with concomitant MTX

ADA reference arm
Radiographic progression data

Patients: biologic-naïve 
with active PsA
N=417

Primary outcome
ACR20 at Week 24

Primary outcome
ACR20 at Week 24

• Placebo-controlled
• Double-blind
• 24 weeks, extension through 3 years 

Patients: TNF-IR with 
active PsA
N=363

Dosing
IXE 80 mg Q2W (160 mg start dose), 
IXE 80 mg Q4W (160 mg start dose), or 
placebo
41% with concomitant MTX

1st trial in TNF-IR population

Primary outcome
Superiority to ADA at Week 24; 
% patients simultaneously achieving 
ACR50 and PASI 100

Patients: biologic-naïve with active PsA 
and plaque PsO (BSA ≥3%)
N=566

Dosingb

IXE 80 mg Q4W (160 mg start dose), or ADA 
40 mg Q2W
With concomitant cDMARD
Labeled dosing based on severity of PsO

• Randomized, parallel-group
• Open-labela
• 52-week trial vs. ADA

H2H trial in PsA

Relatore
Note di presentazione
Abbreviations: ACR20/50: American College of Rheumatology 20%/50% response rate; ADA: Adalimumab; BSA: Body Surface Area; cDMARD: conventional Disease-Modifying Antirheumatic Drug; IXE: Ixekizumab; IXE Q2W: 80 mg of Ixekizumab Every 2 Weeks; IXE Q4W: 80 mg of Ixekizumab Every 4 Weeks; MTX: Methotrexate; PASI 100: 100% Improvement in Psoriasis Area & Severity Index; PsA: Psoriatic Arthritis; PsO: Psoriasis; TNF-IR: Tumor Necrosis Factor Inhibitor Inadequate Responder. References:Mease PJ, et al. Ixekizumab, an interleukin-17A speciﬁc monoclonal antibody, for the treatment of biologic-naïve patients with active psoriatic arthritis: results from the 24-week randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled and active (adalimumab)-controlled period of the phase III trial SPIRIT-P1. Ann Rheum Dis. 2017;76:79-87. [Page 79- Box A and Page 80- Box B; Page 79- Box A and Page 80- Box C; Page 80- Box B and D; Page 80- Box E]Nash P, et al. Ixekizumab for the treatment of patients with active psoriatic arthritis and an inadequate response to tumour necrosis factor inhibitors: results from the 24-week randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled period of the SPIRIT-P2 phase 3 trial. Lancet. 2017;389:2317-27. [Page 2318- Box A and Page 2321- Box B; Page 2318- Box C and Page 2321- Box B; Page 2319- Box V; Page 2319- Box W]Mease PJ, et al. A head-to-head comparison of the efficacy and safety of ixekizumab and adalimumab in biological-naïve patients with active psoriatic arthritis: 24-week results of a randomised, open-label, blinded-assessor trial.  Ann Rheum Dis. 2020;79:123-131. [Page 124- Box A and Page 125- Box D; Page 124 - Box AB; Page 124 - Box AC, AD, and AE; Page 124- Box B]



Chandran V, et al. Rheumatol 2020

SPIRIT-P1: Ixekizumab in bnaive PsA
3 years extension

PsA
N= 386 IXE

 64% completed the study

 ACR20/50/70 response rate persisted

at 3 years of treatment 

 PASI 75-90-100 persitsted at 3 yrs

 Inhibition of radiographic progression

persitsted at 3 yrs (60-70%)



Smolen J, et al. Ann Rheum Dis 2020

SPIRIT-H2H: The first head-to-head trial in 
PsA Ixekizumab vs adalimumab

Percentage of patients achieving simultaneous  
ACR50 and PASI 100 response by treatment 52 

week in bio-naive

ACR50 39% vs 26%
PASI100 64% vs 41%

PsA
283 ADA vs 283 IXE

52 weeks
 Grater simultaneous joint and skin

improvement

 Similar efficacy for ACR50 and ACR70

 Similar efficacy for dactylitis and 

enthesitis

 IXE efficacy was irrespective of 

concomitant csDMARDs



Efficacy and safety of IXE in PsA: a retrospective, single-centre, observational
study in a real-life clinical setting

 Retrospective, single-centre, real-

life study

 26 outpatients diagnosed with PsA 

and treated with IXE for a 

moderate-to-severe PsO that were 

placed in therapy at least 48 weeks 

of treatment.
V. Manfreda, MS Chimenti et al. Clin Exp Rheumatol 2020

Patients 
Characteristics

Sex N(%) M 15 (57.7)
Mean Age, yrs 57.92

Mean BMI 28.6
Peripheral arthritis N(%) 26 (100)

Axial Disease N(%) 3 (11.5)
Enthesitis N(%) 9 (33)

Hypertention N(%) 15 (57.7)
Cardiovascular disease 

N(%)
6 (23.1)

Diabetes N(%) 7 (26.9)
NAFLD N(%) 3 (11.5)

Bio-naïve N(%) 6 (23.1)
Bio-failure N(%) 20 (76.9)

Relatore
Note di presentazione
We reviewed our clinical records and identified



 Data were confirmed for both GROUP A  (treated with IXE for at least 24 weeks) and for 

patients in GROUP B (completed 48 weeks of treatment)

Efficacy and safety of IXE in PsA: a retrospective, single-centre, 
observational study in a real-life clinical setting

V. Manfreda, MS Chimenti et al. Clin Exp Rheumatol 2020



EMA Approval in November 2020

Alone or in combination with MTX in active PsA with inadequate response or intolerant to 

DMARDs

Guselkumab

A fully human IgG1 monoclonal antibody that inhibits IL-23 p19 subunit

p40p19

IL-23

IL-12 signalling only 

Guselkumab

p35
p40

IL-12

NK or T-cell 
membrane

Dose 100 mg w0 and w4 and

maintenance every 8 weeks. For

patients with high risk of joint

damage at 4 weeks. Consider

discontinuation if no response after

24 weeks



McInnes IB, et al. Arthr Rheum 2021

Guselkumab: 2 phase III PsA trials DISCOVER 1 and 2 in csDMARD-IR and bio-IR

Enthesitis resolution 58%
Dactylitis resolution 75%

PsA = 739 
Week 52

75%

50%

25%



Comparative efficacy of GUS in PsA:
Joint response comparable to TNF- and IL-17-inhibitors (I) 

ACR20: 20% improvement in the American College of Rheumatology response criteria; GUS, guselkumab; IL, interleukin; NMA, network metaanalysis; PBO, placebo; PsA; psoriatic arthritis; SUCRA, surface under the cumulative ranking; TNF, tumour necrosis factor.
Mease et al. Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy 2020; Poster

Mease et al. Rheumatology (Oxford) 2021 Mar 24;keab119. doi: 10.1093/rheumatology/keab119

NMA

DISCOVER-11 and DISCOVER-22

Safety profile through Week 60 (N=369) and w 
52 (N=731)

• 4 % reported serious adverse events
• 1.2% reported serious infections
• No reported cases of: death, inflammatory 

bowel disease, opportunistic infection or 
active tuberculosis, or anaphylactic 
or serum sickness-like reaction 

Relatore
Note di presentazione
EM-61371BACKGROUND: The efficacy of the interleukin (IL)-23 subunit p19 inhibitor guselkumab (GUS) for psoriatic arthritis (PsA) has recently been demonstrated in two Phase 3 trials (DISCOVER 1 & -2) but has not been evaluated versus existing targeted therapies for PsA. OBJECTIVE: To compare GUS to targeted therapies for PsA through network meta-analysis (NMA).METHODS: A systematic literature review was performed to identify PsA randomized controlled trials (RCTs) from 2000 to 2018. Bayesian NMAs were performed to compare treatments on American College of Rheumatology (ACR) 20/50/70 response, Psoriasis Area Severity Index (PASI) 75/90/100 response, Health Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index (HAQ-DI) score, and modified van der Heijde-Sharp (vdH-S) score. Analyses used random effects models that adjusted for placebo response via meta-regression on baseline risk when feasible. Results are summarized by ranking treatments according to surface under the cumulative ranking curve (SUCRA) scores, which reflect the proportion of treatments that a given intervention is estimated to be better than.RESULTS: Twenty-six Phase 3 studies were included. Studies were placebo-controlled up to 24 weeks and evaluated 13 targeted therapies for PsA. For ACR 20 response, GUS 100 mg every 4 weeks (Q4W) and every 8 weeks (Q8W) ranked 5th and 8th out of 20 interventions and were comparable to IL-17A inhibitor (IL-17Ai) and most tumor necrosis factor inhibitor (TNFi) agents. Similar findings were reported for ACR 50 and 70 results. For PASI 90 response, GUS Q4W and Q8W ranked 1st and 2nd out of 15 interventions and were highly likely to provide a greater benefit than most other agents. Similar findings were reported for PASI 75 and 100 results. For HAQ DI score, GUS Q4W and Q8W ranked 7th and 13th out of 20 interventions and were comparable to IL 17Ai agents and most TNFi agents. For vdH-S score, GUS Q4W and Q8W ranked 3rd and 10th out of 18 interventions, with Q8W comparable to most IL-17Ai and TNFi agents and Q4W possibly providing a greater benefit than IL-17Ai agents and most TNFi agents. Results were robust to sensitivity analyses that controlled for previous exposure to biologics or assessed outcomes at alternative timepoints.CONCLUSIONS: For arthritis efficacy and physical function outcomes, GUS is comparable to most PsA treatments. For PASI outcomes, GUS is highly likely to provide a greater benefit than most other PsA treatments.



Kristensen LE, et al. EADV Congress, September 2021

Phase 3 PsA program in csDMARD-IR and Bio-IR and csDMARD-IR (KEEPsAKE 1 and 2) 

Risankizumab
A humanized IgG1 monoclonal antibody that inhibits IL-23 p19 subunit

ACR20 ACR50

PASI 90

Enthesitis resolution 43.5%
Dactylitis resolution 67.5%

52 weeks
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Le comorbilità e le condizioni associate possono influenzare la scelta della terapia e/o guidare il monitoraggio Trattare, rivalutare periodicamente gli obiettivi del 
trattamento e modificare la terapia secondo necessità
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Evidenza diretta limitata per le 
terapie nelle raccomandazioni 

PsA assiali basate sulla 
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FANS

MTX, TNFi, IL-12/23i 
IL-17i, IL23i, JAKi, 

PDE4i
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17i, IL23i) o JAKi, 

PDE4i
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PDE4i
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Switch Biologico (TNFi, 
IL-12/23i IL-17i, IL23i) o 

JAKi, PDE4i

Topici (cheratolitici, 
steroidi, analoghi della 

vit D, emollienti, 
calcineurina i)

Fototerapia o 
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23, IL-17i, IL23i, JAKi, 
PDE4i

KEY Percorso terapeutico Standard Percorso terapeutico accelerato
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Iniezioni di CS: considerare su 
base individuale a causa di 

potenziali effetti collaterali gravi; 
nessuna chiara evidenza di 

efficacia
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Coates LC et al. EULAR 2021; OP0229.

Quale dominio è coinvolto?
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http://scientific.sparx-ip.net/archiveeular/index.cfm?searchfor=Grappa&c=a&view=1&item=2021OP0229


Hiroyuki Tsukazaki and Takashi Kaito Int. J. Mol. Sci. 2020, 21, 6401; doi:10.3390/ijms21176401

To summarize agents targeting
IL-23/IL-17 pathway in IBD and SpA



Efficacia dell’inibizione 
dell’asse IL23-IL17 nelle 

SPA e nelle IBD

Dott.ssa Paola Conigliaro
Dott.ssa Roberta Pica

U.O.C. Reumatologia
Università di Roma Tor Vergata
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